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babbittÃ¢Â€Â™s impact in china: the case of liang shiqiu - babbittÃ¢Â€Â™s impact in china: the case of
liang shiqiu bai liping hong kong polytechnic university liang shiqiu (1903-1987), one of irving babbittÃ¢Â€Â™s
chinese students at harvard, was an important critic, littÃƒÂ©rateur, lexicographer and translator in
twentieth-century china. liang was chairman of the english departments at peking university and peking normal
university before going to taiwan in ... notes to this edition - ieasfrompublisher - editor of lin yutang shuhua
Ã¦ÂžÂ—Ã¨Â¯ÂÃ¥Â Â‚Ã¤Â¹Â¦Ã¨Â¯Â• (a collection of lin yutangÃ¢Â€Â™s essays related to books and
reading), as well as the editor of collections of works of many modern chinese writers, including zhou zuoren, yu
dafu, liang report title - aoih - arnm6 = wong, wai-leunglection of lines in chinese poetry-talk criticism : with a
comparison between the selected couplets and matthew arnold's "touchtones". in : new asia academic bulletin, vol.
a trip to china: intermediate reader of modern chinese ... - as lu xun's li lun and works by hu shi and liang
shiqiu, there are also some pleasant surprises, including a ba jin work "my second mother" hzifr^sis [di er de
muqin], which deals with homosexuality, and a sadly prophetic environ- Ã‚Â© copyright, princeton university
press. no part of this ... - literature and society contains literary works and essays related to the social sciences. it
reflects the social issues china has faced in recent years and represents a new approach to introducing students to
various aspects of chinese society. the textbook contains two parts. in the first, entitled "literature," we have
chosen ten works by lu xun, lin yutang, liang shiqiu, wang li, xie ... translator studies :wumis discourse on
translation - to liang shiqiu Ã¦Â¢Â•Ã¥Â¯Â¦Ã§Â§Â‹ (19031987), another student of babbitt, was
consistent with confuciusÃ¢Â€Â™s idea of Ã¢Â€Âœrestraining self and observing ritualÃ¢Â€Â• (ke ji fu li
Ã¥Â…Â‹Ã¥Â·Â±Ã¥Â¾Â©Ã§Â¦Â®) (liang 1977:67), not only through their writings, but also through
their
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